Preparation for human study of pesticide applicators: sister chromatid exchanges and chromosome aberrations in cultured human lymphocytes exposed to selected fumigants.
In preparation for a human study of worker exposure to grain fumigants and pesticides, we decided to screen commonly used fumigants for genotoxic effects in vitro. This research strategy was employed to test the possibility that structurally simple chemicals might have similar genotoxic properties in vivo and in vitro. As a first step, we designed our in vitro protocol to mimic to the extent possible, a single in vivo exposure of lymphocytes to fumigants. Go lymphocytes were treated with different doses of carbon tetrachloride, carbon disulfide, methyl bromide, chloropicrin, and melathion with and without addition of rat liver homogenate for 1/2 hour, washed free of toxicant, and stimulated with PHA. After culture, the prepared slides were studied for chromosome aberrations and SCEs. Malathion, methyl bromide, and chloropicrin significantly induced SCEs without S-9. Carbon disulfide alone required S-9 for significant SCE induction. Chromosome aberrations were significantly increased by malathion and methyl bromide. Carbon tetrachloride failed to induce SCEs or chromosome aberrations with or without S-9. We concluded from these preliminary studies and other comparable work that the fumigants studied here may be less likely to express genotoxicity in terms of SCEs or chromosome aberrations than ethylene oxide or phosphine given a single short-term in vivo exposure. The final design of our human study was altered to focus on seasonal worker exposure rather than on a single exposure event.